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get abetter crop, and also that they take
lets labour ln hilrs Those tbat plant hills
generally manure ia the fait ; tben after
ploughing lu the sptiog, plantthe land with.
out any farther preparation. Soms just
plant in every third frrow, etihor using a
marker to mark the ground across the
ploughlng, or else setting up marks ti go
by. If plantedl In this way, they are gene.
rally wtH barrowed just as the youUg plants
are coming up, an' are either wrought after.
wards with the cultivator, and set up one or
b3th ways with the plough. orelse they are
cleaned and hiled up wlth the hoe. Others,
again, plough and harrow the land wtill, and
then mark out with the plough, and then
plant across the drill. When let evenly out
In rows, so thrt they can be cultivattd both
wayâ, and set up with the plough both wa5s
very little hard hoeing, il any, is required.

HlARvESTING AND STORINtG.
As soon ai patatoes become ripe, or their

stocks are kil:ed dovn by froqt, it is time to
take the:n up anul eita.r lave thom ia
heaps inthe field for a shirt tim3, (ttking
caretocover the leaps enough t2 protect
them fro:n a few nights froat), or eie put
therm at once inta the cellar, r.iot house, or
pit, where they are to remain during winter
Varioui methols a-c practiiel la taking up
potatces : many dig tbeirs' with broad tine
forki made for the purpose ; soms take
them out with the hoe ; and others tbrow
then aut wlth a ling handled shovel By
ail thesq methods, two drills are dug, the po-
tatoes in both dr Ds, if not picket up as dug,
are thrown tozether in a row, te be pioked
up atterwards. A numbar of implements
for digging po'atoes have been from time to
time invented3, and tried, but nons of them,
as yet, have been so sucoessful as to bring
them into general use. Waen the weather
Is dry and fine we mostly take them up with
the ploagh, ploughing up two drilis and ear.
ry one, then after gatbering the potatoes off
the ploughed up drills, we ploogh up the
drills lef r, and af ter gathering the p itatoe
from them. the whole ground Is barrowed1
twlee or oftener, as may be required, the po.
tatoes being well gathered up each time the
ground la harrowe:. Potatoes are mostly
kept during winter in cellars, but they' may
be kept in pits. In that osase they want to
be well and deeply covered up, as the se.
vere f rest of Our winter penetrates a heavy
covering; wilth thts precaution, they ssem te
comle fresher out of pits in the spring than
those that are kept in cellsts.

DISEASES.

The Potato is subject te sevoral dise.ser.
The severest, and most destructive, is kno wn
as the "potalo disease." It was frstnuticed in
this Province about thirty years age. I firet
saw it In 1844, in that year we ha a severe
storm of thunder and rain about the firet or
August. Se great was the rain, that the
drills were filledl with water, which In low
places atood full al night ; the potatces In a

day or so looked all black, and blighted, and larger, or more proifio than &U others, and
never grew any more; the tubers were amall, selhng thom at enormous prices. In former
waahy. wateryth'ngs, with some rotlen ones tines thee waauch sorts advertised, the
among them. l the tollowlng yeamr the po tirât cf these that we ha& any acquaistauce
tatoes grew well al the netion, and yieled with wa the Rohan potato. As a matter of
a fine crop. When taken up they seeed uricuity, ant te show how such tbings we
sound,but when put together In heaps or la done, I givo its history, (somewliat contins.
the osilar. they rottedl faster than they ed) as recorded ia tbe Gardeners Journai of
coula! b. f.'! ont Thsy aues ta becorne that dlay.
aIl black and roelI n a few days, with à arger, RoU e Prolifi tI a new arity.-
very bail iscell, Stace that tre there hsv The flloomg la au pxtract from a letter
bteau few (if any) yeara la whloh tb. pot&. written froin Geneva, cf date, 25th April,
te op bas been free trtin diseise, ase 1834, by Prince Charles de Rean, te .
hounh the disese hiracestttoly becoelces JacquemiotNurseryan."I sandyoutarough

virulesnt, it .11! continues te injure car po yfrindt Romilly,th potatowhich promise
ztie oep. Books, paaphl.ta, lettera, newav yeo; and te whch my nawe bas been given

paper articles, aimDit nuerabl, have in this country. T history somewf this potato
been çvritten on tho subj."ct of thre pitato i~sntls isaa ia ieptt lei
dedea)e or co ed i trarnte se ourof
calmdybt t us e r Id years age shows it, but Tyill eot give it tb aty
alba an 3oroei T ae edysp n wh aipersn; T h bas refusA i ta King William.

umroa, sld very vatio, -tCl hets, R has cultivat d it i a litte wrled inle

beene fed (i ny) eta eo.wich te poasu rtedfo eea fdae 5hArl

sharogh t iss har oudstoy cmae as sue; ho only wishes te sen it lu perfctin,vir&Ilenttit s it ctinedto nreouer- -p ant the scdof the folloaving yar;ho mikes
y peratilsg aues ist inumerabl, hng soi thei te h taken up i his prosence, keepa

aen lntte on t-lIh stuat-s or the pitua. the n under lock anr kcy, ans the o cookef
disre-aeor umrran," treas nr w xasia oree for himf and cattie before eis face. Io is
caled fibhe -cs maund s u faour l at great ris that I have beut al e te procure
yen a s mytey Tae raiuremv posd weret twe tubera. This exclusive i mteur ha ling
manture -masure applied directly te the lere0ta aiglsmCda. hc
sets, a2d la vratly ta riobs. - cu s ets , kHae f h a sbd c lia te vt in e, etdt w e d t ie

masure, antianother kind ef asnure-puU. owsc uht ae ogdm agv
ag offthe atma n oeîrpog t e arend s ure. hm some, I wished no Me rey, but very
mall-mit ther and e - cltar. and ta have see of bis wonderful pta.
anltlgh themu nder lk ad ke, and be oke

tng ther grawth-puing off setheeo as fae nie
and e-orag gt hm te rpessn-wedig toue it g rve my word f boueur that awould neer

groenu fiea, a&t enoaurglg a ith sentw any of thexr te Hollasd, Belgium, Eng-

om weeds arou i tie potate pants-earth land, PrssaI, or Geany. Happduy ho hia

ng t and y the ow sng th-ne rkmaId sot thought of Sw tzerla d or France, for

l nt- rpen ng t e tuber s indtie goof nd and ith o t this om ission, I coulb net have ai

taklrg them up eare t hey were ripe-I . the pleasure ef offering thes t you. l The

ng eue vaiety an a sother varnny-a atoe yields ve m of this potato -ore extraordin-

vanety asn au early valety- a d varie. ary, equa te anything of the Eary Rose, fEr

ty or n vawefess -a tleepIng or d st n g t e instance, the si e, weight of singe tubera

nelagla varu mixtare or ingtedents roe are ivut ati oibs. 7oz.-Illb. Oez.-9lbs.

and ail o the. modes an' etheodi, anud 3oz., anu then again of 4slb. fro . ose

many gther, were trie'! with very potfi tuber teghig less than af asorunce-
suc u, an vety O len wi h none at a y eq 2 u bushets front o fe potato- l s bu fhela
vr ey ad a ar ly b v ae t -an old va from four potat es-of g bushels fro t o e

fut winh plauil raier early n dry ground, Robaspotato, n again f 48bbs frone

and~~sz all ofha theeo modes an mtodan.

and without ap;lying any manure in the Soz. ofRohanpotato,&c., &c.
spring Of course after such great accounts, every

Besides this disease, which was by far the one wished te procure snme of thasa won-
worst, the potato is subject te other diseases derful potates ; sema of aor Agricultura,
-the curl by which the sats either id not Scieties bougit a barrel or two of them,
geow at all, or grow small, wveaki, puny and distributed them arong the members of
plants,-the dry rot, and now threy are at. the Socity-tho first I ever saw of them

tacked by the Colarado Potato 3cetle which was procured in this way, the persen with

secis from the accounts given te be the whom I was working, as a particular favour

most destructive of any Insect enemy that gave me a smalt piece of a Rohan potato te

bas yet attacked the potato. plant. My fairm at that time consisted of a
i small part of alittle usei side.line-I divided

VA RIETmS• the highly prized piece of potato, and plant.
As these remarks have already extended cd it in two hills.-they grew uncommonly

te an undue length, it is net my intention well,-and as I was quite proud of them, I
te say much about the varieties of the pota. hoed them frequently after regular work in.
to, thetr name is Legion. For several years the evening, billing them up into two fine
past thera has beau a sort of mania for pro. large hills, they grew the largest and strong-
ducing new varicties of potatoes, carlier, or est stalks I have ever sean on potatoes; after-
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